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To tho Mombers of' tho 96th Legislature: 

Tho Loeislativo Research Committee hereby 

has tho pleasure of submitting to you tho second 

section of its report on activities for the past 

two yoaPs. This YG8.r, duo to the l,<J.rge number 

of items on our agenda and tho scope of those 

studios, we aPa submitting our report to you in 

sections. 

rN1is second section deals with the com

mittee's studios of tho Indians of Maine, and 

the re la ti on ship of F:-.:>doral Laws to our Heo.l th 

and Vfolfaro probl,:Jms, both studios havin[~ been 

directed by tho 95th Legislature. 

LSGISLA.rrrv~ HES:CAHCH COl'.1111I'rTEE 

3y: Frodorick N. Allen, Chairman 
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INDIANS OF MUJTE 

onn~n~D, the senate concurr1nc, that the 
legislative research committee be, and 
hereby ls, dirBcted to ma~-:e a coiiltJlete 
study of all problems concerninG Indians 
in the state; and be it further 

ORD:.m'3D, that the committee reDort the 
results of its study to the 96~h 
le c.i s la ture. 

Under tl1o foreeolnc order, the conmd ttee rws made 

an investigation of lJl-,.e }JX'osent status o:f the members 

of the Penobscot and Pnssmnaquoddy tribes of Indians 

living on the tribal reservations in the State. In 

so doing, the committee has visited the Indian 

reservations in order to obsorve cond:lt:ions at first 

hand. In addition, the members havo had the 1Jenef:i.t 

of various reports and othor material. The following 

survey is intended to bring to thr:J o.ttention of the 

member's of the 96th lecislaturo somo of the problems 

conf'rontln2; the state in its relations with the two 

tribes. 'l'bis c ommi [,tee on De comb or 12, 19Sl, notified 

t11e Governor on ce:c"tain matters calling for ilmnecJiate 

attentiono Tlwse rLJ.ttero dealt v1Ji th ad:nin:i.strative 

problams the commi t.t0e felt could and should be 

handled by the Governor and the Depart~ent of Health 

and Welfare without the two year wait until the 

committee filed j_ts repor·t. 

We are glad to note the amount of lnteroest :l.n the 

condition of the Indian tribes displayed by the 

Governor and otbBr state officials and also by our 
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. t' ' 1 Cl lzens 111 genera • ~e wish to reco~nize the work 

of tho ~.~<l(:l d. c 'J.D Frienc1s ' Serv:L c0 Coun:L t to s v.·i th the 

Indira1s of !.'Tnine. In 1951, this or~anization conducted 

a work camp at the J>onobscot l\sserv~d:;ion, and during 

the SUl:r11sr of '] Q c-; ') "lP 0 ]l_ ,-, ..1 
~- / .,.-' !.-• ' l ';I, I.J ~ Ll, ~). p:>:'o:Jects at both the 

Passamaquoddy 2nd P0nobseot R0sGrvations, The Social 

1\ctJ.on Gomr!littee ol' th_e Maine Council of Churches has 

ta1;:c;n as one of j_ts i)roj-'"cts n study oJ' the lec;al 

basis of the relationship betw0cn the Indians and the 

Sto.te of Hnine ~ tb.e votin._; J:->l:)1ts o_:· li[a1ne Ind::\.ans; 

anl the powers and Pes~onsibilities of our state 

povernment wi~1 roferenco to the Indians l'esiding 

hei'e. .Che re su1 ti n;o; study contains l~JD. te rial i~room 

Constitutional, 1er·:Lsl3.t:tvo, and j:.lcUc:1.a1 SO'.lrces. 

EDUCAriOE 

e.ffor>t.s of the 1\onan C.·C~.tholic Sist·n·s of the Ol'der 

of the Sis t(-lPEJ of' TJercy who have, for- mnny- years, 

tauc,ht :\.n the state su:"l~Jort,;.ld schools on t:.J.e 

reservations of both the Penouscot and Passamaquoddy 

tribes. Tllcse school;-1 ha.v::; lH'ovidec1 ech1cntiona1 

fac:ili:_;ies near holiH3 for tho chi1'.lr.::-m of bach tribes, 

thus -1.void:J.nc trn.nS'K'::•ta tion b,y bout in the case of 

the Penobscoto before the present brldge was built, 

and trans~ortation by bus in the case of the 
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shou.ld be continued for• the benefit of Ute younger 

children so that they will be near their hon~s. 

From our informn.tion, the elementary school on the 

Penob~;cot reservation includes the :Cirst five sradGs 

only; and after completinL'; five CP<'·Hlos, all of the 

children there attend the schools of Old Town. This 

has been so since 1950. 

Assi:nilation of V1e Indiancl into (>t.u:- ;wc:i.ety can be 

ex:)edi ted by ho.vinc Indian c 11ilclren attend schools 

located off of the reservations at a reasonably 

early ace. ~e accordingly reconwcnd a oro~ram under 

whJ.ch the schools on the .Passm~1aqnocldy r,;scrvation 

be limited to five grades also, :r·ather· thn.n covering 

eic;ht as Ett present, and thnt aftGI' complctinc 

five grades, these clJildren attend schools off the 

reservation so as to have an opnortunity to minslo 

w:i.th other chilc1r::m. 

The co1mnitteo strcHl[:ly :cecorm:Jends that D.n adequate 

school lunch PI'ocr~:un be car:ciod out for the cor(l_p1cte 

School year on 8.11 l':3Se~:'VD.tions, \"'e ape 8.dvlsed that 

this Ls planned for· t:w 19)2-19~·;3 school ,T,'OaY', but 

was not in effect for all of the 1951-1952 year. 

Var-ious surveys of the sl tua tion on the r'esccrvo.tions 

have culled attentio~1 to the lack of orc:mizod 

recreation and facilities fop it on all reservations. 
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Increased effor·ts in this direction under proper 

snpervis:i.on shoulrl tend to elimino.te d0J.inf}uency, 

GS1Joc:Lo.11y amonc~ the young0r memlH)l"S of tbe t:rilx;n. 

The committee recom.nti.)JJ1ds that the Posponsi1:li1ity f'or 

tho education of the ~ronngcr members of the two 

tPi bos be trr1nsJ'erred frorn the D:;pal't1n.ent of Health 

and 1fto lfo.r•o to the :Oer1artr:'1on. t of Bcluc::l. ti on. 

'.Che comm:L ttee beliGves that it v1oulrJ. be beneficial 

fen" moru of tb.e boys 1:L vine: on tll8 !'e ;3erva tl ons to 

ho. vo trnin:Lnr: alene voce tlonal ]].1"'"'8 (1" n • • •, ···-' .... . • ~· u bra do 

school or manual tr•ninh1g) rmd for mor>e of the r;ir1s 

to receive tt>aininc: in do:·ne s tic sci en co; and that 

thesG matters should receive considora~ion in the 

educational pror_>:rF.J.-:-n. 

'~i'h.e C:JJmnJ ss:l. oner of Ee::tl th and 1.'fclfnro, David I-I. Stevens, 

Cal"ry1nc O!t of a hOJ:Wmet~dn1: prOCl'~1.'Jl .for Indian c:Lrls 

in the elementary grades in conncc~lcn with the 

l'GS(H"vation schools. Such a procrnm v, ould of course 

be do)enden t upon the ace 1irni ·:~ of tuachinc; at Lho 

Or T 'o·· ·I·'.'" J .. h,·, 1"~"'' ') .. t·' . C' d ,•1 '" tl'a f lJ f 19'~2 l \ lu_L ul.lli.. t., ,, .• C,:,uJ. VO, J.Ol.l,, lli J .... \c, . ''-" 8. .. 0. ~') , 

co:rmni ttoo n1omlYn•s Di),servsd exc.~;Jl·Jrlt J'enovo.tions to 

tb.c Scl!oolhousc;s loca·l~ecl U1:;rc;. 



POLITICAL S'NI.·:ous 
-----·--~·------·----

As a general rule until at least 188!~, Indians were 

not considered citizens of the United Stcttos by 

birth due to the theory of the federal courts that 

they were not bor'n 11 subject to the jurisdiction 

by the federal constitution in order to acquire 

citizenship in this manner. To beco;:e citizenc: of 

the United Stnl;os Ol' of the st.qte vrhere they resided, 

legislative action or trecttios were necessary. Indian 

nations or tribes wore said to be distinct, 

semi- independon t poli t:i cal c onunmi tieD ovrinc a 

qualified subjection to the United States. They 

were said to bo donestic, dependent nations or quasi 

sovereignties and not amenable to the laws of tho 

state where located. 'rhe Supre:~e tTudicinl Court of 

M-9J.ne in the case of st'J.te vs. Newel lv:;J.d in 1092 tlwt 

the Penobscot and ~<'".s sar:1.aquodd-y IndJan s v.rere not 

politicRl co!m:n.mi ties wl thin the mc:J!:J.ninL~ of the 

federal constitution, and that tho mnmbo:rs of these 

tribes wer>e sub;j8ct to tlw lmiD of the state; this 

re:ta].n :1 nation'' ~lrc ·co L>e found 1n tl1e tre.1.ty of the 

Penobscots VIith the Co1:1:1onv}eD.lth of ~.'Ia,"JSGc}mr:Jetts ;-md 

also w 1 th tJw State of I'Tu inc .. 

Until the year 11371, the Un:Lted Statos cor1cr:;dod to 

some of the Indian tribes tho right to muke tPeB.tics 
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with the United States as nations or states in a 

limited sense. In that year this method of dealing 

with the,se tribes was abrogated, and si nee then the 

federal government has regulated its relations with 

them by Acts of Congr0ss or by contracts, 

Under the Citizenship Act of 1924 and the Nationality 

Act of 191J.O, all Indians born in the United States 

are considered nationals and citizens of the United 

States. An Indian Vlho has become a citizen of the 

United States is a citizen of the state where he 

res ides by reEJ.son of the 1!.~.th Amendmon t to the 

Constitution of the United Statesa 

The Revised Statutes of Maine for 19J.:h provide tha.t 

the polls and estates of InclL~ are o:x:0mpt from 

taxa tiono The Constitution of Malne (Art:Lcle II, 

Section I) as amended by Article LXI of amendments 

now provides that ''Every citizen of the United States 

of the age of 21 years and upwards excepting paupers, 

shall be an electoro These provisions were in effect 

for some time, and would apparently have the effect of 

discouraging most male Indians from voting, and also 

any female Indians who owned taxable :)rop erty o In 

1947, the statutory provision was amended to read 

that "The polls and e s ta te,s of only those Indians who 

reside on tribal reservations" should be exemnt from 
" 



taxationo In view of the fact that Congress has 

now enactGd a law making all Indians born in this 

country citizens of the United States, it seems 

clear now that Indians living off the tribal reser

vations and so not claiming RyW exompt:l.on from taxa

tion by reason of being Indirms cRn qualify as elGc

tors in the same mannar as othc;r residents of the 

state. 

'rho comrnitteo recommends that the Constitution of 

Maine be amunded tn penni t Indians living on the 

tribal reservations to vote for county, state, and 

federal office holderso 

It is our feolinr.~ that tho policy of tho state should 

be directed toward a mora complete assimilation of 

our Indian citizens into our society, and that our 

ultimate goal should be to do away with the tribal 

reservations. This last would, of course, be a 

long range proposition, 

Inasmuch as thoro is a definite difference of opin

ion between sonrn of tho Indians on the one hand and 

tho agents of the state on the other hand as to the 

Pir;hts of the nembors of tho two Indian tribes and 

tho obligations of the s ta to toward them, the com

mit tee recommends that an effort be made to assomblo 

all of the treatiGs bearing on tll.is subject so that 

they can be studied in determining the dutios of the 
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State of Maine. A careful study has been made by 

the Department of Health and Welfaro covoring tho 

public, private, and special acts and resolves 

relating to the members of the two Indian tribes, 

and also covering what is now available from the 

treaties involvedQ This doos not settle the ques-

tion to the satisfaction of a good many of the 

Indians; and something further :ts obvimisly required. 

A reexamination and redrafting of tho laws relating 

to tho Indian tribes is also in order, 

HEALTH 

In 1951 there woro 1230 members of the two tribes 

located in Maine. We are advised that in 1822 thore 

wore only 656 members; so their numbers o.re not 

declining. rl1he annual tribal cons us of the Ponobs cot 

'J:lribe between the years 10313 and 11399 shows a minimum 

of 360 mombcn's in 1390 and a maximum of 392 members 

in 1892.. From a mcmborship of L1.69 in 1929, this 

tribe has steadily incPoased to 623 in 1951. This 

last figure includes momboraof tho tribe living both 

on and off of tho reservation. In fact, they have 

shown a rather steady increase, ospocially as medi-

cal tPeatmont has become moPe readily available 0 

However, much remains to be done in the direction 

of bettor sanitation and eleanor living conditions. 
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'rho ::wtual henlth of the inhabitants of the rosorva-

tions npp·3ars rGas onably good, but it is our recom-

mendation that more offort be put into a public 

health program to improve living conditions and to 

bring about a gonoral clean up. 

It appeared to the committee during J.·:::;s inspections 

that fncilities for purchasing proper foods were not 

sufficient or ware not conveniently locatod for the 

residents of the ros~rvations. This situation should 

bo irnprovod and efforts made to encourage the uso of 

foods which will promote good hoaltha 

HOUSING 

At the timo of tho inspections by tho co~Mittoo at 

the various reservations, much noodod ro;Jairs wore 

in progress on somo of the houses. IIowov0r, many 

of the occu?iod dwellings on all of tho reservations 

wero in various stae:;os of dilapidation~ Somo should 

be claanod up and repaired. Others should bo torn 

down. Additional sanitary faci liti8s are needed in 

somJ casus. At Potor Dana Point and Pleasant Point 

thoro woro instances of definite firo hazards from 

dry grass and b~1sh around tho homos; those hazards 

should bu eliminat,-:;d,. r,'o foel tbat prolhrli.nary plans 

for a building procram such as is now boing considorod 

by the De?art~IDnt of Hoalth and ~olfarJ should be 

prosontod to the 96th leGislature. Such a procram 
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must of necessity cover a period of sor.1e years' 

time. This mi~ht well include steps for the 

relocation of the Indian croups at Peter Dana 

Point and Princeton. 

In carrying out a long range pro;j;ram of repairing 

or rebuilding, the co;nmittee feels that as much as 

possible, the Indians should be employed under 

proper supervisiono v·e wish to co:·rrnend the work 

done by the representatives of the American Friends' 

Service Committee in encouraginc; tho members of the 

two tribes to improve their own homos., The progress 

on the Passamaquoddy reservations duPing the past 

summer has been most encouraging, with materials 

and some supervision beinc provided by the state 

and labor being provided by the Indians. 

On visiting the reservation at Peter Dana Point in 

1951, it appeared that a water supply was needed 

which would be more convenient for some of the 

residents. This has since been provided by laying 

several hundred feet of pipe to several outside 

covered faucets from which water can be carried to 

the homes. rrhis will eliminate unsatisfactory wells. 

RESOUHC~S 

The c01mnittee feels that there is a good possibLLi ty 

that the timber 011 Ind:l.s.n Township in Vfashington County 
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and also on s0me of the islands in the Penobscot 

River above Indian Island, could be dovelo:x~d under 

the supervision of the Forest Comrnlsr-J:l.oner so as to 

produce more revenue for the tribes. Work along 

this line has been in progress since 1930 on Indian 

Township where the F'orestry De;:->artment of the 

University of Haine operates a sumrnor cam.p for 

Forestry students. Scientific forestry methods 

there should be extended ::1.n this mnnner or by the 

State Forest1>y Dey1artm.ent. 

The islands in the Penobscot River above Old Town 

were reserved to the Penobscot Tribe. In addition 

to the allotments of land made on Indian Island, 

which ls the f:l.rst above Old Town, the other 

islands which were large enour~h for that purpose 

were divided into lots in 1866 and the lots were 

assigned to various members of the tribe. The 

titles and boundaries of these lots have now 

become confused to such an extent that if it is 

desired to cut lttrnbr:lr, the expense of deciding 

who owns it is unr>easono.bly lares. 'J:'he Com_mis

sioner of Health and V~lfare, David Stevens, has 

suGsested that the state might purchase these 

islands., and that the state Forestry Department 

could assume the manacament of them for the bene

fit of the tribe, the whole aroa be1ng Jcnown as 
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the Penobscot Indian Forest or by some other name. 

'rho co:mn1itteo recommends that this be done. 

The cormni ttee has been advised that in Maine, as 

elsewhere in the United States, the title of Indians 

to tribal lands is subordinate to the title of the 

government, state or federal as the case may be. In 

other words, where tri b.~1.l land has been allotted 

to members of tho tribe, they do not hold in fee 

simple, but have t:l tles which can be terminated by 

appro,riate action of the covernmont. The orisinal 

deeds recorded in Penobscot County bear tl1is out, 

as they provide that the grantees, who are actually 

allottecs, and thoir heirs and assigns shall 

hold "during the pleasure of the Legislature"~ and 

not 11 forever 11 as is usually provided in other con

veyances. ·rhis may simplify mat·:Jrial.ly the matter 

of dealing with lots whose owners are unknown or 

have left the tribe completelJ, if it is desired 

that these islands bo acquired as recommended. 

In the past, some members of both tribes have 

engaged in agricultural pursuitse This has now 

been largely giv(::n up; but the committee would like 

to see gardon projects and cultivation of land 

undertaken again with the help of agents of the 

University of Maine Extension Sorvicoo 
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LAV: i~NFORCEM--;J'lT 

It is essential that there be on each reservation 

a constable or some other law enforcement officer, 

and that he ba paid an acloquato co~npensation for 

his work. \life feel that in tho past, the compensa-

tion offered has baon too small; and that this has 

m1.d:::; it difficult to attro.ct and keep conscientious 

officers. ThBro is also said to be soma question 

as to whether or not local municipal courts in 

Mlnicipalitios adjoininz or near Indian reservations 

have jurisdiction over such reservations. Any pos-

sible misundorstandinc along these lines should be 

cleared up by lec;islative enactmento 

ADMDJIS'rRArCION OF INDIAN ·.\FF'/\IHS 

In the years before 1800, tho intention of both 

parties to the 11 treatios 11 was that tho Indian Tribes 

were to 1•elinquish certain rights and were to rocei ve 

certain payments ln return. r~heru was probably no 

governmental plan of rohs.bili tatinc; Ol' uplifting the 

Indians through Gducation and training; no thought 

of conforrlng votinr, richts on them outside of their 

tribal organization; no thoucht of assir1ilating them 

into tho gsnoral population. The fact thnt the instru-

ments embo~11ng tho riGhts and obliGations of the par-

tie s w G r e c a 11 a c1 " t r G ;J. t L:; s " WHl r> 0 f ;3Y' t o o. tribe as 

a "nation 11 show;3 that tho tl'J.bo s :l.n tonc1od to re tD.in a 
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certain degree of autonomy, a situation which today 

may be inconsistent with actual conditions~ To 

equip our Indian citizens with education and train

ing such that they will bo bettor abla to cope with 

modern lifo now requires specialized guidance. If 

the state is over to reduce its expenditures made 

for the two Indian tribes to relieve against unem

plrvmont, economic distress, dosort:Lon of families, 

and other problems, thoro must be a chango in policy. 

'rhe dole is not enough., Thoro should be a sy:npathetic 

unde~standlng of tho economic and social problems of 

the Indians. \~hat is needed is personnel trained in 

social work and tho handling of inter-racial problems 

as well as in tho effi.cient managemont of the state's 

funds. 

'l'he connnitteo rc~coc;nizas that from an administrative 

point of view, the practice of having an Indian Agent 

ap:)ointed by tho Gover'nor of tho State and confirmed 

by tho Council, and thon having him carry out his 

duties under the supervision of the head of tho 

Department of Hoalth and V!olfaPe, is wrong. rrhis 

alone would malce it difficult to employ one or more 

"Agents" with pro.fossionnl social work training and 

exp::;r:Lenco, even if the compensation wore incroased. 

At the present salary it is most doubtful if proper 

p8t'9onnol 1wi tb .such background could be obtained • 
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We reconmend that thore be established a Division of 

Indian Affairs under the Department of Health and 

V'!elfare; and that a Director of Indian Affairs bo 

appointed by the Comnissionor of Health and Welfare 

and be directly responsible to the commissioner. 

This director should be a person with adequate 

qualifications; and efforts should bo made to 

obtain a person for this position who can solve 

the problems involved in a manner satisfactory to 

the members of the two Indian tribes or at loast 

to a majority of them. This would eliminate the 

position of Indian Agent as it has heretofore 

existed. 

Tho Conwissioner, Mr. Stevens, has pointed out 

tho possibility of a Division of Indian Affairs 

outside of the Department of Health and Welfare 

with a director to bo appointed by the Governor. 

This idea also has merit, but tho committ0e does 

not favor establishing what would be a new depart

ment for two principal reasons. Tho first is that 

a now department would involve added expense and 

personnel. The second is that the funds for Old 

Ago Assistance and Aid to Dependent Children, whore 

Indians are concerned, would still have to be handled 

by the Department of Health and ~olfare due to the 

existing federal legislation on these subjects; while 

tho education of Indian children should be a respon

sibility of the Dopartmo nt of :;};duca tion. 
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The committee is glad to direct the attention of 

readers of this report to the follov.'ine:; material: 

1 - Mai~-.!_~di~: Study made by Ralph Proctor in 

1942 for the Legislative Jesearch Conwittee. 

2 - Our Wtine Indians; Synopsis published in 195'1 
-··-~--_.,, ... -·--·----··...._._,.. __ ,_~·. 
by TIJaine Council of Churcb.,Js, Portland, Maine •. 

Hig~1ts Assoc., 150~) Race St., Philadelphia 2, Pa. 

sondo~·1, f'oruer D•Jruty '\ttorney General of rhine, 

data d July 23, 19/J.O. 

5 - Jndi"':.ll.J:~.l!nd~: Op:i.nion of Leroy H •. Folsom, 

former Assistant A ttor•ney General of Mai.ne, 

dated November JO, l~~t· 

6 - rrr~~ t~c:-~~: J~rea tio s' bonds' and other 

documents relating to land titles and claims 

of tho Indian tribes vvhich are on file in the 

office of the Secretary of State were printed 

in the Legislative nesolves for lBLG. 

7 - J~~.t~-~-~: 3ee opinion of t:Jw Supreme Judicial 

Court of I:Ialne in the case of StatG vs. W;well, 

GL~ }io.ine !~.05 ( 1892), in which the Court 

discusses tho various treaties. 

See opinlon of the Supremo Jud:Lcial Court of 

Maine in the case of John vs. Sabattis, 69 Maine 

h'7J (1879) •. 

9 - P<?._l_~.~:L£_~]:.~~~~: SGo opinion State vs. Newell 

(Supra) Page L~68. 
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FEDETIAL L~~\\'S r~- JI:?.ALTrl....!iND. 1r_j~LB,AR·:~ PIWGRA_~~S 

ORD~RED, the senate concurring, that the· 
joint standing conunittee on judiciary be, and 
hereby is, authorized to study federal laws 
relating to health and welfare programs in 
the state w~:1ich deal with old age assistance, 
aid to dependent children, aid to the blind, 
maternal and child health services, child 
welfare services and crippled children services 
to determine whether such services may be 
rendered, in whole or in part, by the towns for 
more efficient administration of available state 
and federal funds; and be it further 

ORDERgD, that the result of such study be 
reported to the legislature together with any 
reconnnended legislation by Monday, April 23,1951. 

The joint standine::; committee on judiciary, 
havine acted pursuant to the provisions of 
joint order (HP #1686) authorizing a study of 
the federal laws relating to health and welfare 
progrnmR in the state which deal with old age 
assistance, aid to dependent children, aid to 
the blind, maternal and child health services 
and crippl8d children services to determine 
whether such services ;nay be r•endered, in whole 
or in part, by the towns for more efficient 
administration of available state and federal 
funds; bees leave to report as follows: 

That adequate opportunity not being available 
to the committee at this re:_:ular legislative 
session, for a full and complete study of the 
items covered by the order; 

The committee reconnnends, if the legislature 
deems it advisable, that the subject matters 
covered by the OHD~~H be refer•red to the 
legislative research committee. 

In making a study of federal laws relating to 

health and welfare programs in the state which 

deal with public assistance, the co1mni ttee has 

concerned itself primarily with the provisions 

of r:pi tle IV of the federal social security act, 

which title relates to the aid to dependent 

children procram, The provisions of Title IV are 
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fundamentally the same as the provisions of other 

titles ~1ich cover the types of public assistance 

listed for study in the above order. 

Inasmuch as th13 ordor calls for a study to deter

mine whether such services may be rendered, in 

whole or in part, by the towns for more efficient 

administration of available stato o.nd federal funds, 

the committee is confining its report to a study 

of Title IV - grants to states for aid to dependent 

children, with an interpretation of the provisions 

of this title, and the conditions under which the 

procram could be administered at the local level. 

In the followinc statement the citation of section 

numbers nre all taken from Title IV - grants to 

states for aid to dependent children from the 

compilation of the social security laws including 

the social security act, as amended, and related 

enactments through December 31, 1951. 

Section lj_02 (a) provides: "A state plan for aid 

to dependent children must (1) provide that it 

shall be in effect in all political subdivisions 

of the state, and,if administered by them, be 

mandatory upon thorn; 11 

This means that if a state is to have an aid to 

depondc:lnt children program j_ t must be in effect 
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in every city, town, plantation, or any other 

political subdivision within the state. If the 

aid to dependent children program is to be 

administered at the local level it is mandatory 

that each of the political subdivisions of the 

state be in the program, and persons residing 

in each of the political subdivisions of the 

state have an opportunity, if eligible, to 

receive aid to dependent children. In other 

words, every community must grant aid to depend

ent children to t~ose eligible in order for other 

communities to have the procram. 

11 (2) provides for financial partici~ation by 

the state;" 

This means thRt no matter how the program is 

administered the state, as a political subdivision, 

must participate financially in the pr·ogram. 

11 (3) either provide for the establishment or 

designation of a sincle state agency to 

administer the plan, or provide for the 

establishment or designation of a sinc;le State 

ac;ency to su~)ervise the ad:olinistration of 

the plan;" 

The above section gives two alternatives. The first 

is for the establishment of a <Jtate-adr~Jinistered 

procram of aid to dependent childreno This is the 

present progra'11 as operated in the State of Maine. 

The second alternative is to provide for the establish

ment of a state agency to supervise the administration 
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of the plano In this type of situation 

the plan would be administered either 

at the local or county level but supervised by 

a state agencyo This would mean that your 

administering agency would be the agency to 

receive applications, determine eligibility, 

make grants, discontinue, decrease of increase 

grants, and make th0 payments to the individuals 

found elicible. All of this activity of admin

istering the program would be supervised by the 

designated state agencyo It would further mean 

that the state agency would set up methods of 

determining eligibility, standards for allowances 

of various itoms, and periodically review the 

activities of the local administering agency. 

From the state level of supervising tho local 

administration of the program such a pro€:,ram would 

require a staff which would perform tho following 

functions: 

l. Writing policy and rules and regulations 

gov0rning tho activities of the local persons 

administering the program. This is because 

the federal government would deal with the 

state agency and not mroctly with the local 

groups. 

2o A staff of persons who would be travelling 

from one community to another reading case 

records, chocking determinations of eligibility, 

budgets and grants. 

3. A staff of auditors travelling from one 
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community to another checking the local fiscal 

procedures and the amounts cranted. 

)I-• A staff making statistical reports to the 

federal eovernmont, who would also have to 

check tho local records to see that the statis

tical re~orts required to be submitted by the 

local a[Onoios wore properly functioningo 

5. On an ovorall basis it would moan that 

every function porformed by your local agency 

would ho.vo to be rochockod per-iodically by the 

state agency suporvisinc tho administration 

of the program .. 

At the local level it would mean tho hiring of 

sufficient staff to roceivo applications, 

investigate them, determine eligibility, make 

the grants, and do periodic reviews of the needs 

and eligibility of recipients. It would also 

roq1 ire persons able to make proper statistical 

reports and accounting reports to tho State 

agoncyo It would rocp iro further ths.t tho local 

agency have a sufficient financial setup to make 

tho gro.nts from its own funds, with reimbursement 

from the stGto o.nd fodcr::tl govornmont at perlodic 

intervals, and bo in o. position to issue chocks 

to the persons eligible at rogular stated periods, 

as dotorminod by tho legislature. In othor words, 
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each community would have to have a complete 

department of welfare set up to run the aid to 

dependent children program on its own, subject 

to supervision from the state level. 

"(l1_) provide for e:;rantinf~ an opportunity 

for a fair hearing before the state agency 

to any individual whose claim for aid to 

dependent children is denied or is not 

acted upon with reasonable promptness;" 

This means tho.t every individual who applies for 

or receives aid to dependent children is entitled 

to a fair hearinc before the state agency if they 

are not satisfied with the activity of the local 

agency. The state agency :must make a decision 

at the fair hearing on the basis of the rules 

and rof:,ulations as promulgated by the state agency 

then, of course, the state agency m1st order the 

local agency to make the appropriate change in 

the grant. 

It should be noted here that the federal security 

administration has ruled that reasonable prompt

ness means that the grant must be made if elie;ible 

to the applicant wi th:ln thirt·y- one; days from the 

date the ap)lication is received by the adminis

tering agency. 
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11 (.r)) provJ.de such methods of administration 

( includine; after January 1, 191,_0, methods 

r'el':ltin.:; to the establishrnent r:J.nd maintenance 

of personnel standards on a merit basis, except 

that the administrator shall exercise no 

authority with respect to th£ selection, tenure 

of office, and compensation of any individual 

employed in accordance with such methods) as 

are found by the administrntor to be necessary 

for the proper and efficient operation of 

tho pl'an;fl 

This provision me~ms that each agency administering, 

whether local or state, must have a civil service 

provision for the selection, retention and compen

sation of any indi vidu.al employed J.n administering 

this programe The present state personnel law has 

been accepted by the federal security asency as 

meoting this requirement. If a system of local 

administration were set up it would mean that 

each corm11uni ty would have to hiro people on 

the basis of a civil service setup. This would 

mean that in most instances selectmen or olacted 

city or town officials would not be eligible to 

administer tho program. It would necessitate 

the local community hiring personnel necessary 

to administer such a program. 
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11 (6) provide that the state agency will 

make such reports, in such form and containing 

such information, as the artninis tra tor may 

from time to time require, and comply with 

such provisions as the administrator may from 

time to time find necessary to o.ssure the 

correctness and verification of such reports; 11 

This meo.ns that the state agency does have to 

mako certain statistical and financial reports 

to the federal security agency as the agency 

requires. If a locally-administered program were 

in force it would mean that the local agency would 

have to make certain statistical and financial 

reports to tho state agency in order that the 

state agency could in turn make its reports to 

the federal security asency. 

11 (7) provide that the state at;ency shall, 

in determining need, take into consideration 

any other income and resources of any child 

claiming aid to dependant children;" 

This means that the agency administering the 

progrRm will take into consideration all income 

and resources of the children in determining the 

amount to be granted in a particular case. The 

same provision, of course, would apply whether 

the progran is administered at the state or 

local lovel. 



11 (8) provide safeguards which restrict the 

use or disclosure of information concerning 

applicants and recipients to purposes directly 

connected with the administration of aid to 

dopenden t children; 11 

'I'his is the provision which provides for the 

confidentiality of records and must be compli,)d 

with whether administration is at the state or 

local level. 

11 ( 9) pro vi de, effect i vr3 July 1, 1951, that 

all indi vidw1.ls wi sf.ting to make application 

for aid to dependant children shall have 

opportunity to do so, o.nd that 8.id to depondont 

children shall be furnished with reasonable 

pro111ptnes s to o.ll e ligi blo indi viduo.J.s; 11 

This provision recognizes the right of all persons 

to mako an D.pplic11tion for aid to depencLmt child

ron and requires that the administering ar;oncy 

furnish this o.id to all elJ.giblo persons with 

reasonable promptness~ As stated above, the 

federal security agency hns interpreted roason

ablo pro;nptnGss to monn thn.t a grant will bo mo.do 

if the porson is eligible within thirty-one do.ys 

from tho time the application is roceivodG 

11 (10) cffootivo July 1, 1952, provi~1e for pro:npt 

notice to appropriata law-dnforcoment officials 

of the furnishing of aid to dependent children 

in respect of a child wl.l.o has beon deserted or 
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nuand.onud l;y a parcnt; 11 

' 

•rhis provision, which is just going into effGct, 

roquil"es the referral to law-enforcement officials 

of tho furnishing of o.id to all childNm who have 

boon deserted or abandon3d by a parent~ If tho 

progrGm was administorod locally it would moan 

that o:J.cll community would ha vo to sot up a sys tom 

whereby such roforrals could bo rarrde promptly to 

thG local low-onforcomont officinls 9 with the 

consequent followinc; u.p by the local agency of 

tho activities of tho enforcement o.fficio.ls on 

th i s rna t t G r., 

11 (11) provide, o.ffoct:J.vo October 1, 1950, that 

no aid will bo furnished any individual under 

tho pl8n with respect to any period with 

rospoct to which ho is receiving old age 

c.ssistG.nce under tho state pl3..n npproved 

under section 2 of this o.ct." 

This provision is to prevent duplication of 

assistnnco by boinc cortain tha~ 9~ individual 

1q not rocoivins both old ago nssistnnco and aid 

as o. rolrt'Cive vdth whom tho child is living in 

aid to dopondont children. 

Section L~02 (b) provides~ "'rho administrator 

shall approvo any plnn which fulfills tho conditions 

spocifiod in subsection (a), oxcopt that he shall 
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not ap)rovo any plan w~ich i~~oses as a condition 

of eligibility for aid to dependant children a 

residence requirement which donios aid with respect 

to any child residing in tho state (1) who has 

rosidod in thu stato for one yoar im.'11odiatoly 

procoding tho application for such aid, or (2) who 

was born within tho state within ono year immodi• 

atoly procoding tho application, if its mother has 

rosidod in tho stato for ono year i:nunodiatoly 

procoding tho birth; 

( 2) ;;--_:-~ffocti vo July 1, 1952 who was born 

within one yoo.r hrrnocUately :orocodins; the 

o.pplico.tion, if tho parent or othor relative 

with whom the child is livin; has resided 

ln the stato for ono yoar immodlatoly 

prGcodinc th0 bi:.:'th. it 

T:1is section sets up tho minimum residence 

roqulromonts by which a child is eligible for 

aid within tho state. This, of course, would bo 

binding on tho agoncy administorinc tho procram, 

whoth8r locally administered or administered 

at tho state laval. 

_O_?_~!ful'r I QN __ Q.~-S 'r P~l~ PLANS. 

Soc tion L+.Ol~-· In t;l.o case of 8.DY sta to pl::m for 

aid to dopondont children which has boon ap~rovcd 

by tho administrator, if tho administrator, after 
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reasonable notice and opportunity for hearing 

to the statD agency ndministor:ine or supervising 

tho administration of such plan finds ---

(1) that th0 plnn has bJon so changed as to 

imposo nny residence requirements prohibited 

by section 4D2(b), or that in the adminis

tration of tho pl'1.n o.ny such prohibitod 

requ:i.remont is imposed, with tho knowledge 

of such stnto agency, in a substantial number 

of casas; or 

(2) that in tho administration of tho plan 

thoro is 8. f8.ilurG to comply substQntially 

with any provision roquirod by section 4o2(n) 

to be included in tho plan; tho administrator 

shall notify such state agency that furthGr 

po.ymonts will not be mo. do to tho s tn to until he 

is satisfied that such prohJ.bitod requirement 

is no lonccC) r so imposed, Gnd tho. t thoro is no 

loncor any such foJ.lur'e to comply. Until the 

administro.tor is so so.tisfL:;d he sh.'J.ll make 

no further certification to the socreto.ry of 

tho troo.sury with respect to such sto.to. 

'l'his section moans tho.t if thc:; fodoro.l security 

o.dministrator ndvlsos thD.t in o. substo.ntial number 

of c9sos thoro has boon granting of aid in viola

tion of tho stato plan, which h'J.s boon approved by 

tho federal security agency, then after notice to 
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the state asency and an opportunity for a hearing, 

the administrator has the ric;ht to refuse any 

further payments to the state until the adminis

trator is satisfied that the state agency is no 

longer in violation of its own plan0 This is 

the authority whereby the federal government 

may withhold federal funds if the state does 

not live up to the plan vrhich it has submitted 

to the federal government. If a system of local 

administration were in effect and the local 

administerinc agency refused to abide by the plan 

submitted by the state, under the provisions of 

this section the federal security administrator 

could withhold all federal funds. 

Section J~o6. VJhen used in thJ.s tltle--

(a) The term 11 depc;;ndent child 11 means a needy child 

under the age of sjxteen, or under the age of 

eighteen if found by the state agency to be 

regularly attending school, who has been deprived 

of parental support or care by reason of the death, 

continued absence from the hor~e, or physical or 

mental inca')aci ty of a parent, and who is 11 ving 

with his father, mother, grandfather, grandmother, 

brother, sister, stepfather, stepmother, step

brother, stepsister, uncle or aunt, in a place of 

residence maintained by one or more of such 
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relatives as his or tl1eir own .home; 

(b) Tbe term 11 aid to dependent children!! 

means money payments with respect to, or wedical 

care in behalf of or any type of remedial care 

recognized under state lgw in behalf of, a 

dependent child or dependent children, and 

(except when used in claus8 (2) of sectj_on L~OJ(a)) 

includes money payments or mGdical care or 8ny 

type of remedio.l cm'e recoGnized unclor state law 

for any month to meet the needs of a relative 

with whom any de~endent child is living if money 

payments have been nwde under the state plrcJ.n with 

res~0ct to such child for such month; 

(c) 'l'he term 11 relB.tive with whom any de:)endont 

child is living 11 means the individual who is one 

of the relatives spocified in subsection (a) and 

with whom such child is living (within the meaning 

of such subsection) in o. placa of residence main-

tained by such individual (himself or tosether 

with nny one or more of the other relatives so 

specified) as his (or their) own home. 

This section defines certain terms; to wit, 

"dope ndent child 11 , 11 aid to dependent children 11 

and 11 7:'olativu with v;hom c~ny de~)3ndent child is 

1
. . ., 
J.Vlng.' r_rll,JSJ snrno c1efl.ni tions 8.lJYJ8tlr) in the 

state lQw ns Section 226, Chapter 22, n. s. of 1~~~, 

ns amended by P. L. 1951, Chapt8r 270, Section 1 • 
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These definitions are binding on the state and 

would be binding upon tho local agency if local 

administration were in effect provided federal 

money is to be obtained. Any deviation from 

these definitions would, in all probability, 

prevent the obtainins of federal funds for 

this pro[,rs.m. 

'The fo regoinc; applies, as :Lndica ted, to Title IV, 

grants to states for aid to dependent childreno 

The social security act also has Title I, grants 

to states for old age assistance; Title X, ~~ants 

to states for aid to the blind. 'rhe provisions of 

these two titles are substantially similar to the 

sections quoted above. The only changes are in 

thoso matters which would not lend themselves 

to the substantial distinction between aid to 

dependent children, old age assistance, and aid 

to tho blind. As nn ex:J.rnpl.e :i.n T:i. tl.e I under 

old ace assistance thoro is no provision for 

sending a notice to law-enforcement officials 

for the furnishing of aid to a child who has 

been deserted or abandoned by a parent. This, 

of course, could not apply in old age assistance 

or aid to the blindo Naturally, also the defini

tions appearing in Section 4o6 would be different 

in Title X; otherwise they are substantially the 
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same and any comments milde rel~tive to Title IV 

would be the same for items under Title I ilDd 

ri tle x. 

No attempt ho.s boon made to an3.lyze the provi

sions of the st3.te law, Revised Statutes 1944, 
Chapter 22, Sections 226 to 235-B, as amended. 

The reason for this is that these sections are 

simply the vehicle whereby the state opero.tes 

the .'1id to dependant children program in confoPm

ity with tho social security act. ThePe aPe 

cePtain things in tho state law that do not 

appeal" in the federal law, such as effect of 

aid to dependent children on pnupoP settlements 

and financial pnPticipation by the towns of 

settlomont~ However, in substance the state lnw 

is WPitton to ;)rovido a :mc,J.ns of o.dministoring 

the social security net. Any chance in tho 

method of administering the fodoPnl lnw would 

Poquire n coPresponding chungo in tho stato law. 

Ey tho s~1mo token thoro can bo no chcmge mnde in 

tho state law which would bo contrary to the 

pPovisions of tho social security net •. 

In sum.;lrizing the l1rovisions of Title IV of 

thG fed,_;r:cl socic.•.l security (let, w:1J.ch rolntos 

to tho nJ.d to dependant childPQn prosrnm and 
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tho effect those provisions have on the adminis

tering of the program in Maino, the research 

committee hns l{opt in mind thut part of tho order 

directing a study "to dotormino whether such 

sorv1cos may bo rendered, in whole or in part, 

by tho towns for mora efficient administration 

of av::tilablo nnd fodoral funds." 

In considering a chnngo whereby the prosont 

st.atu-administar.:;d pror~r:tm would bo discontinued, 

and D. loco.lly- nd:r:1inis tor•c)d program wo.s :-m thori zod, 

serious considoro.tion w~s given to tho following: 

l~ A sopnro.to department of public welfare 

in ov:.:)ry city, town nnd pl!mto.tion in r'~nino, 

of which thoro aro approximately l1E0~ Each 

department of public wolf::tre would bo respon

sible for tho administration of tho aid to 

dopondont children program and presumably 

would also carry tho responsibility for tho 

o.dmlnistrntion of old o.go assistance nnd aid 

to the bl1nd. 

2. All omploy.J.JS on.e;c.tgGd in tho o.dministra

tion of those programs would have to be 

soloctod under tho progr'lm. This would mean 

tho. t before any po rs ons could he h.irc;d it 

would be nGcesc-J[t:"y for them to pass o.n 

ox1.min~1 tion D.nd bo certified by bho civil 
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service agency o.s oligiblo for employment. 

This could r'1oan tl.n t foVJ municipo.l officio.ls 

would be able to quo.lify duo to tho fact that 

they would probably not be inclined to to.ko 

tho oxo.mino.tion n.nd, if they did, tho exami

nation woQl~ bo of such a nature based on 

olomGnts of sociology n.nd psycholoc;y n.nd 

other alli.Jd subjects th'l.t tho number that 

would rocoivo a passing grade would bG fo.irly 

limited. Furthormoro, those persons who arc 

employed in connection with public nssistancG, 

olther o.t tho st~:1.to or loco.l love;l, arc, of 

course, subject to tho provisions of tho 

fodornl gov·Jrnmunt Hatch Act prohibiting 

politicn.l o.ct:l.vity. No doubt, GQCh of 

the 450 do;xtrtmonts of public welfare would 

bo co.J.lod upon to omploy persons 11s cllsGworkors 

and, in some instnncos, sup~rvisors who would 

not b o r e s i don t s of t:::10 mun i c i p n.l i t y involved • 

3. Each dop~rtment of public welfare would 

hnvo the responsibility of accepting Qpplica

tions from those parsons desiring assistance 

under tho aid to depJndont children, old QgO 

as sis tan co, o.nd 2..id to tho blind pro srams, 

investignting tho npplicants, dotormining 

eligibility, and authorizing gronts. rrheso 



procedures in othor words, determining 

eligibility and authorizinG crants - would 

have to be carried on in accordance with rules, 

regulations, and instructions issued by the 

department of health and welfare of the 

state of Maine. This is necessary due to 

the fact that the social secur>ity act makes 

it mandatory that the federal social security 

agency hold one single agency in the state 

responsible for the aclministrnt:Lon of these 

programs. Consequently, there would not be 

an opr>ortunity for> each town to formulate 

its own policies and pro13rams; there would not 

be an o~Jc_'ortunity for discretion, so called. 

In other 1.::rords, re[;ardle ss of wl'letJJ.er or not 

the state-administered prosram is continued 

or a locally-administered pro[0 ram is author

ized, it will still be necessary for e;rants 

to be made in accordance with instructions 

and policies J.aid down by the depP.,rtment of 

health and welfareo 

L~o If a municipality should attempt to 

exercise discretion to the point where grants 

were made not in accordance with regulations 

and instructions issued by the dO;JaPtment of 

health and welfare, then it would be necessary 

for the state to withdraw funds from those 
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grants improperly authorized, and if this 

practice continued all federal funds would be 

withdrawn from the state of Maine. 

5. Because the federal security agency would 

be holdin~ the state of Maine, department of 

health and welfare responsible for the admin

istration of these programs, it would be 

necessary for the state to maintain a croup of 

field sup.:::rvisors who would be ~:mstantly 

supervising the local employees. The state 

would also be required to pead case records 

in order to ascePtain if all elisibility 

factors in every case have been pro~rly proven. 

The state would also be required to maintain a 

group of auditors who would audit fiscal proce

dures. All these functions plus the compiling 

of statistical information would have to be 

carried on J.n order to satisfy the legal require

ments of trw social security act. ·Ten ta ti ve 

estimates would indicate that the number of 

employees in the procrams at the state level 

would not decrease to any extent and, in 

addition, the municipalities would be required 

to maintRi.n a comparatively larce group of 

caseworkers, supe:rvi.sors, and clerical employees. 

6. Probably one of the most important features 
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which should be considered in connection with 

the locally-administered pro,;ram would be the 

requirement that the munici!Jality finance the 

aid to dependent children, old age assistance, 

and aid to the blind f~ran ts. In other words, 

the authorizations as a)proved by the local 

caseworkers would c;o to the municipal treasury 

where checks would be issued once a month to 

re ci p ien t s in these proc;rams. 'J:lhe muni c ipnli ty 

would then, by means of fisco.l reports, claim 

reimbur>sement from the state for state and 

feder>r.1.l moneys. ~;his would mean that muni c i

palities would have considerable sums of money 

tied np in the prozro"Y!s pe.ndine reimbursement 

from the state. In those instances where 

irr>egularities were discovered by the state 

field forces, funds would be withheld from the 

municip.'llity until such time o.s those irregu

larities wer>e cor>rected. 

7 o If n locally- o.d·:,linis tered progro.m is to 

be pl~ced in effect in the state of Maine it 

will be necessn.ry to completely rewr>ite the 

state laws relatine to aid to dependent 

children, old age o.ssistance, and o.id to the 

blind. This will, of cour>se, lead to a con

siderable amount of confusion and uncertainty, 

at least fop a period of time. 
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The above conditions were given serious thou~ht 

by the committee in o.ttompting to arrive at a 

definite conclusion in llk'lking its report and 

recommend3.tions to the 96th legislntul"e• The 

report of a speciCLl investigator, employed to mo.ko 

o. study of so-called inequalities and illegal 

grnnts in the o.id to dependent children program, 

stated 11 In short this report cannot find grounds 

for criticism of the o.dministrCLtion or execution 

of the procr'1m under tho existing statutes and 

. t. il O.pproprHt lOnS e 

Consideration was also given to the possibility 

that municip::tlities should be allowed to partici-

pCLte to a degree in tho administration of tho 

progr:1.m, but the method of po.ymen t should continue 

as it is now in force. To the committee it did 

not seem feasible to try to mix a st.o.te-8.dminis-

tered pro[ro.m such as is now in effect with a 

locCLlly- ~·u:hnini stored pro;::::r.".m. It W2~S felt the 

pro2:ro.m should either bo st~J.te-o.dministered or 

o. locally-administered program should be p~""nd 

in effect. To attempt to combine the stn.te-.1dmin-

istered and loco.lly-ndministered programs into a 

single plan would co.use tho.t plan to bo in 

non-conformity with fGcl.ero.l requiremon ts and 

federa.l funds would be withheld. 



It is the feelln~ of the committee that if 

Maino is to continue to seek and accept federal 

funds for this program it would be unwise to 

make n chMge from the state-administered pro[jram 

to a locally-administered program. To do so would 

seriously jeopardlze the successful administrntion 

of the intent of the programG 
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